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EVONIK
WE MAKE DIGITALIZATION SIMPLE
Performance Intermediates – eBusiness
Our digital offering is a key component of our busi-
ness. For us, digitalization means more than simply 
introducing new technologies. As a reliable and com-
petent partner, we work together with you, our cus-
tomers, to develop digital solutions which make your 
businesses and ours more efficient and more success-
ful. Together with customers and business partners, 
we track the digital trends and new developments in 
business-to-business (B2B) marketing.
With our eBusiness solution ‘C4Connect®’, we pro-
vide 24/7  availability and service to our customers 
around the world.
We can jointly ease your order manage-
ment process through our C4EDI connection. 
You can use our order management portal C4Ord-
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ers  to access your current and completed orders as 
well as for placing new orders via one mouse-click.
Using our DRIVOSOL® Tuner and the future eCom-
merce application C4Buy, you can find out about the 
availability of our products and obtain personalized 
offers at any time of the day.
Our planned business management platform 
C4Business provides you with information on the 
current contract status, a business overview and joint 
development projects.
More information: https://bit.ly/2DUFrAr
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